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Scholarships 
The Pocono Muun1aln Kennel <Jub 
awarded n schola�hip lo Elilabech 
\\ �rde, \''94. Tilt! 8c1 ks \ounty Kennel 
Club nwardt'd c;choJnr,lllps to Kelly 
\tc n1bh, \''96, KriMa Price, \''95, 
and Michael Yarnall, V'96 The Lehigh 
V;lllev K�.:nncl Club mad�: t1 tlonation 10 
the Lehigh Valley Kennel Club Loan 
Fund at the St:hool. 
Rand) SUker. V'9J, b the recipient 
of the Dr. Samuel B. Ciu�� Memorial 
Scholuro;hip offered by tlw Penns) lvania 
Veterinary Foundalion. fhe Or. Samuel 
f. Scherdy \ttemorial Schol.tr"hip, 
offered by the same organi7.ation, �us 
awarded to Lynne MalZOnc, V'93. ;md 
�Jizab�lh \>\'adc. V'94, is the recipient 
of the Or P;rlace H St::itt Memorial 
Schobrship offered by PVf. 
.Jennifer HynlM1, V'94, received a 
scholar'ilup grant from tlte Or. Harry 
S�.hulrr, Jr. Mcmori.tl Scholan>hip Fund 
of the Muryl<1n11 Vetenoary t;oundauon. 
J>:rryl Urnevich. \''96, and Joseph 
Ewa:-lklewics, V'96, have been named J. 
Maxwell Moran Sr. o�an s Scholars. 
Wiii<Ard Sti)Jttfu.o., V'93, is the 
rt•cipient of a TvkrckAgVct .. cholarship 
Pet Memorial Progratn 
Jnstituted in 1982. the Pet Memorial 
Program provide, n thoughtful vehicle 
for practitioners tO e:llpn:"s their �ympa­
thy tor the loss of a client'' pet. The pro­
gram helps strengthen the bond between 
veterinuriaru. and their client�. while gen­
erating important unrestricted dollars for 
the SchooL 
In tht: words of one gr.ueful client. 
lx!cause l>r. Craig Rm\an, V'48, wm­
ner of the J9Q2 Beef A wurd. sponsored 
by Merck AgYet • .Hid presented by :he 
American As..,ociation of Bovine 
Practitioners, chc"e the School to receive 
the Merck �cholar.hip d�lnatJon. 
.Jnhanna Lee, \''94, received a 
scholarship from the Gundal-cr 
Foundation. Inc. and from the William 
Goldman Foundation. Arthur 
,Jankowski, V'94. also received a schol­
arship from the Goldman Foundation. 
Tht! Cl;rrk Foundation awartlctl a ,,chol· 
an.hip to Joshua H. Clay, V'95. 
Patricia M. Kbuly, V'95, received 
The Lois F. Fairchild Scholar:.htp in 
Veterinary Public Serv1t:e for the acadc­
mil: year� I 993-94 and 1994-95. 
Carol) n J. Littel, V'9ol, is the recipient 
of a I'Cholarship from the Amlan 
Foundation. 
"II comes as no �urprise to me to hear of 
rny veterinarian's gift to your hospi�al. 
My t:llperience with hi111 has shown rne 
what a caring, dedicated doctor this 
is ... \\> hat he did to try to help my dog, I 
cannot even begin to tell you." 
We gratefully thanl.. the 68 veteri­
narians listed below who participated in 
the program in 1991-92. Theircontribu-
Each year the Westminster Kennel Club Foundotron 
invites rhe reciptenrs of its scholarships to Offend the 
Wesmunster Kennel Club show or Madison Square 
Gorden. Just before the Besr in Show judging begins, 
the vererrnory srudenrs ore introduced to rhe audi­
ence. Shown here .from /eft to right, are Mr. Peter R. 
Van Brunt, WKC member. Lance Bassage. \1'93, 
Jeannene Lyn Donovan, Cornell Universrty, Mifhoel 
J Blain. Michigan Srare Unrversiry, and Mrs Robert 
\1. Lindsay, member of the foundt:Jrion co mmmee. 
Mr. Robert F. Fairchild established the Lois F 
Foirchdd Scholarship in Veterinary Publrc Serl'!ce 
During a visit ro New Bolton Center in November he 
mer rhe current scholarshrp recipiems. Shown here. 
jmm left ro right, are L,vnne H Mazzone. V'9J, 
Joseph K. GayJos, \1'94, Ms. Priscilla Pochnll and 
.�r, Robert F. fairchild. 
Lion:-, totaling close to $15,000. enhance 
h.:aching and patient care programs at the 
Veterinary Hospital of tht! University of 
Pennsylvania and the George D. 
Widener llospital for Large Animal'>. l f 
you are inter ested in participating in the 
Pet Memorial Program, please contact 
the Development Office at (215) 898-
4234. 
Loy C. A wk�m1a11 \ M 0 
FredericK IJaff. V\f1D 
Richard J. t\uron, V\11 J 
Michelle C'. Bartus, \ '-10 
Michele 1:1.13etiste. VMO 
Roben L. Bt>rgman VMD 
t r;�nk A. Uortio Jr.. VvtD 
Harvey A. Braaf. \'MD 
Chark• E. Bro�.�,n, V\-11> 
JohnS. Bu�h, VM[) 
Thomas LtrTeras. DVM 
Andrew W. Cleland. \ \In 
Kfvin 1'. Cooran, \MD 
Evelyn M. Lnsh, V�tr> 
Henrv I . Crofc, Jr .• VMIJ 
Clifford G. Cummings. DVM E. Jefferi� Hathaway. V\>!D Pacricta A. Morgan. VMD John C. Simms. VMD 
Roben P. Cusunno, VMD Pcccr H. Herman, VMD Michael K. Moss. V:'\.10 Karen L. Stickler, VMD 
Paul W Donovan. VMD James F Higgms Jr .  VMD Joseph A. "-'ebz.ydoski. VMD Raymond w. Swck. VMD 
Diane Ruth Eigner. VMD Rithard A. J:tffe, VMD P�cer D. 'Ietson, VMD Joseph M Sroy11k, VMD 
Shelley R. Epstein. VMD Scephen R. Jarman. DVM frederic D. Nisenhol�. VMD Cynthia J. Swingle. VMD 
Paul Fenscer. VMD Michael H. Kenfield VMD 'ladine Oakley. V\10 Breu A. Sylves1er. VMD 
Fred h:mich, VMD Anne Marie Knock, DVM Richard G. Orozco. DVM Gregory M. Th[bodeau. VMD 
Juan L.l-errer Perez. V\1D Lloyd B. Komblau. VMD Barbara J Pterozak, VMD Mark D Tyson, VMD 
Gregory. W Godon, VMD Theodore J. Lei f. VMD Mtchacl P. Ratner, VMD 
Edward M l"<oglia. VMD Lawrence Jay Ltnnecz.. VMD Anhur Richards Jr., VMD To panicipate in che Per 
Carol A. Gray. Yrv!D Ann �ayne Lucas. V.MO Dan Rosenberg, VMD Memorial Program, conracr 
\ll�rk B. Gur,e, VI\ID James S. Lunig. VMD Charles Francis Ruggtero. VMD the Developrnent Offic� ar 
M. B. Gulick, V\110 Winael Lyon. DV'\1 James R. Rummel. VMD (?15) 898-4234. 
Robert C. H91lock Jr, VM() C�rolyn M. \flcDaniel, VMD Charles Schwirck, DV\11 
Don Harris, VMD Susan K. McDonough, VMD Ira ll. Silver. V�tn 
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